The recently proposed novel photoluninescence surf,ace state spectroscopy (pLSJ) technique is applied for in-situ characterization of variously processed surfaces of GaAs, InP and InGaAs. Chemical etching, anodization, lfgf growth and passivation give rise to U-shaped N== distributions with characteristic charge neutrality energy Ewo, being consistent with the DIGS model. As or P escape by annealing lead-s-to fornation of discrete levels.
PRINCIPLE OF PLS3 TECHNIQUE
In PLS3 technique, the band edge photoluminescence (PL) efficiency, defined by Ipr / 6 , is measured in detail as a function oi-the excitation intensity, 6 , and the data is conpared with a rigorous computer sinulation in order to deternine the N"" distribution.
The principle of PLS3 technique is schematically shown in Fig.1 Fig.3 (a) N" Fig. (a) . Both of the energy position and the tlTe of discrete states seem to correspond to those of -As vacancy level in Spieer's defect nodelcJ . Sinilar discrete states due to escape of P atons htere observed for annealed InP. Measured and theoretically fitted PL efficiency spectra for bare, chemically etched and passivated Ing.53Ga0.4?As surfaces are shown in Fig. 5(a) . Chenically etching was done in a H3P04 solution. For HF treatment, the bare surface was inmersed in a concentrated HF solution for 1 nin and then the surface was blow-dried. Passivation was done by a photo-CVD Si02 film as explained below. The deternined N"= distributions are shown in Fig.5 
